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"A.rwAKOe-- RIKJOT.
the mas who lavsaad pills, especiaU

fit ,tho eg tha .sugar-coated- i; sort,; de
serves the fratltuda of mankind; for.
U we nurt4wa3l0w pbyckj at aU, tha
ajoaller and more agTeeahle the dose ia.
Saadathsvbmta. ? wt, we eresnitie.llta

-- )&Utiafenia0A pUlenx.AastentiSM9
'to fejnalhln obscurity among the great
Caknowa Kot ho, Lott-eve- t, the maker
o? Ajcfi H1K ft ftort toftoua nf
rnoaern toediolnoii. -. rw names " are
more familiar-- than that of Dr. J. C.
Averwnose sugar-coate- d pUlaateiaaJK
nfaetured by the ton snd are nsed allever the world. ;v--- u

The Immense popularity of Ayer's
Klls is due to a happy combination jtqnaHties: they are agreeablo and easy
to take, mild bnt thorongh la operation,
beneficial for great, variety of aik
ments, adapted to aU ages, climates,
aad constitutions, and-thei- r nse M at-
tended with av UteSects. "Tthat more.
eonht be desired t . . ! n i 9

These excellent rpsnlts are seenred by
"the combination of purely Vegetable,
aperients, of which the esaentiatrllttrsa

lone, and not the coarse fibre, ace nsed
In componndlng' Ayer's Pills. No caK
otseier any 'other isJufTotii drngi'ei.
Sees lato their compositf on tecoot.
aendation that all must appreciate,
especially when in need of a domestic
medicine; for, bowere. nsef nl ami-ev- en

necessary calotne may be 4n cprtain
cases, it ti, without doubts one the
Boost baxardoos of drugs and a&onld be
taken witb extreme caution. , ... H

r

In the liver derangements' peculiar ta
SMttern -- elimates, where 'calomer bso often resorted to as a specific, Ayer!s
Pills are strongly recommended, being
qnite as effective as calomel, and with-- '
oat its dangereas results.; ' g

An Intelligent Texan pats the ease in
when be --says: "After niaqy

years, experience with. Ayer's fills as
a remedy for the large nnmberjof ail-
ments caused by derangements of the.
liver, peculiar to malarlsl localities,
simple Justice prompts me to express
Mf high appreciation of the merits of
this medicine for the class ef disorders
I have named.". , -

We sre assured that Ayer's Pills have
largely superseded the obkthne reme-
dies for stomaeb and liver troablesr not
eedy la the South and West, but aU over
tbieoountry as weU asin foreign landSv

Bingham ton Herald.
8ome smusemeni was created in a

dry goods store in thiexity the other
day when a farmer came in to make
a purchase." He bought some calico
and when the clerk placed the 15
bill the farmer gave him in the cash
ball and sent it spinning toward the
cashier's desk, a funny sight was
witnessed.

Our rural friend evidently thought
that was, the last he would see of his
bill unless he moved lively, which
he did, keeping his eyes fixed on
the ball. He collided with an old
lady, fe Lover one of the seats regain-
ed bis feet and kept right on until
he arrived at the cashier's desk.

" THAT
-- YQU CAN--

.

ALWAYS FIND
AT THE StVA&r

STORE A FULL LINE OF
" GENERAL UEBCHAKUSS

IN ADDITION TO A COMPLETE
STOCK 10P STOVES - AffB .
FURNITURE BOUGHT FOR
CASH AND NOT TO BE UN-

DERSOLD

Stewart (fanning Co;

W art every dy receiving fresh addi-
tions f

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. SHOES.r TRUNKS. VALISES,

CUTLERY. TIN AND
WOODEN. WARE.

A ad all other articles beloflsging to a gen-
eral stock.

We alao kep jlII tke School Books
recommended by the State Board of Edu-
cation, which we sell at cob tract prices.

Call and aeens before purchasing.
, Respectfully, r -

J. a WEIGHT CO.

VALUABLE PLANTATION

At a great bargain. Contains 650 acres,
with splendid improvements, sad will be
sold cheap, as owner is determined to sell
it. eves at a saerifioe- - Apply tos

Aril. UcAULAY, R& Estate Agent,v Rockingham, N. C.

Jon W. Ooub ; Fnajrst UrHsoix.
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nlM There Is nootnerjetMtAM

i. thm Simmons Liver Regulator.

sTej gsa!i.relltl?al Prcvgrti.

Detroit Free Press. .
Money is the wheels a candidate

rubs on.
' ' ; ,

Some Congressmen ainH fer noth-in'els- e.

;
Uur nashunal air is gettin chang-

ed around to Yankee Boodle.
Cam pane liars is purty likely to be

practisin all the year round.
Honesty is one of the ornimentsl

of politikcs. j

Sallery unoobiecktoSomesUtfs-- 1

men.
Taint, the politishun with the

biggest influents, that always uses, it
best.

Wimmtn might make polliticks
cleaner, but they are bound to
ameer theirselves doin it.

'

The PresHent of these United
States'ain't what be used to be.

Campane conshenses air a good
deal frozxled at the edges. ;

Thar aint much profit buyuf
votes at fo a peace, runnm' meiture.

P. P. P. care Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all humors, Dieepsta,
Sick Headache. Biliousness. It
cures that tired foslingv creates n
appetite, strengthens the nerves and
builds up the whole system. P. P.
P. is unrivaled, and since its intro
duction has cured more l eases jof

blood disease than all the other pu
rifiers put together. ,

FrcaCapal's 1211s. ,

Correspondence. .

On. last Fridsy . and , Saturday
nights we had a sprinkle of frost in
this section, though not enough to
do any damage. This is about the
usual time for a killing frost aad I

should it not visit us for the .next t
two weeks, it would ; probably in
crease the cotton yield in this section I
a fow pounds, as t looks nearly a 1

month later than last year. Mr. J. 1

C. Cole, banded me his brag . stalk l

of cotton from his little farm, nearly (

six feet high and conUiaing over 1

100 jrrown bolls with not one, open.
Bat little corn has been avestedi
ud to this time, it being considered!
... .. .' 1 - 1 Hrawer green to souse in ouik i is

tiinnrtArl ith.t Mr jfL 'nl' fifssna' i i

lklv tt. nm inmi f hie Mtb.rn.I

acre that has been judged to make
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Washington Star.' .

Taiiag $1)00,000 is called xeh--
iua

Taking $50,000 is called Utigition.
' taking. 135,000, b caliedV mso-i-

. taking 110,000 is called irregular.
&:-- - 'vt: ;. ;

Taking 15,000 is caUed defalca--

tion.
TaJrii $1,000 ig called corru-p-

tion. . , , .

Taking $50Q is . called . embezzle- -

Taking $100 is called dishonesty.
Taking $50 is called stealing ,

: ;

Taking $25 is eatted total deprayi'

Taking one bam is called war on
'society.

t
. l;

"
.. j:

Bookkeepers and others of seden
tary habits cure constipation with
Simmons Liver Regulator.

It San Sewn.

SL Louis Ulobe Democrat.

Ifaoy years before the war Gtv
PM

the engineers . making surveys of
the rivers inAlaba and Missis-
sippi. The, chief engineer w rote to
him to ascertain how far the Tom
bigbee river ran up. . 4.a . the course
of a few weeks a-rep- ly was received.
Bragg stated that in Qbedlenco - to
orders hed . carefully examined
the stream with all M tuxns bends
and tributaries and. that he had the
honor, to report that the Tens bigbei
did Jiot run up at all, running dp wn
in every part .of, its course. ....

Bragg escaped court martial by
ihyaktgof feiflbfiegLb.

Beauty if.sai4 .to bo only, skin
deep; but to poatees and preserve a
beanul skin, fiore, vigorous blood
ie essential. . , This if beataecured by
taking Ayer SaDariila : in small
byVfreueqi dpaes doles. .Il ia.the
most renable of , bloocVpurifiers, ;

; i " y .w
Charlotte Chronicle:

aieuourg una auvpteu 1 rule

h1 n0 olheFcouniy In the State.

T nan ajyoang wJ, wno wiu prep--

wanwg Wgnaoecaieaaoxeiorm
1 1 - t

. .1 1 .1 1 1 "

MS J 99 w coC8
d be ooondtoLsome .good man

I no givonima gooo noine ana
I . . ..
I proper instructionaoQinus oe given
I. m e B.
1 "grace-.an-

a not pnnasa nun until a

loaa ouense.
By this yiinany boya wb were

ye" pnseiriue--o- a muiupuea
lttP0teJ'6

Pvl!?e: efim,nil
tst the court and the

JiV!,T,!fslff MnLJW i",e

WflWBc W.W W tta, ;

lM.' " i i P
TTT' 3

mtu tt rery important in 1 in is age
of east fnaterial omres that a rem

acceptable to
iteatbmaeh and healfbyln Its ha
ture --nd effect. Possesion these
aiiaJitlesruoir the one
berfccV laxative: and most wtritfe

The Sensation of the Season.
--THE DUA-L-

Attraction offered by our New Line of Men's,
Youths, Boys & Children's suits and Over-
coats for the Fall and Winter season.

Overcoats-Ric- h, Rare, Right, Reliable
Djb ekiij Lien's Suite

: , - We show etery Style Frock, , Sack or Cnt--
? V away. The manuuetu re, trimmings and as--

'. sortmentof fabric all one could desire.

In Dot3 Sciito
We are very strong. The styles we show
are very numerous, affording Ja wide variety
from which to make selections.

We are able to offer the very best and most

Judge not; the-- workings of bis brain.
And uf his heart thou can'st not see.

What looks to thy dim eyes a stain, .
In God's pore light "may only be

A scar brought from seme well-wor- n field,
Where thou w&old'st only faint and yield

The look, the air, that fret thy sight,
May be a token that below

The son! has closed in deadly fight
witn some infernal nery foe.

Whose glance would scorch thy smiling
!, grace,

And cast thee shuddering on thy face.

The fail thou darest to despise,
Y

May oe Ute angei s slackened hand
Has suffered it, that he may rise

And take a firmer, sorer stand:
Or, trusting less to earthly things.
May nencefortn Jeant to use. hi .wings.

And iudcre none lost: bnt wait sad sa
With hopeful pity, not disdain;

w ucpui ii uw awyss (My oe
The measure of the heicbt of nain.

And love, and glory that may raise
The soul to God in after days.

Adelaide A. Proctor.

AttheTsra.

Durham Globe.

Awe get deeper into farming, we
feel that or experience should be
given to the world.

In currying the geese this morning,
the Old Lady , broke a curry-com- b

valued at six-bit- s. The way to
handle a currycomb is to pull from
you. The teeth should be filed as
often as once a month. Never draw
the curry-com- b to you, the teeth be
ing flexible they will expand.

Our razor-bac- k hog, which we have
ceiled CoL Polk, lost hie tail ;A
house painter plucked it and tent it
to headquarter.

Yams should be varnished early
and this will save them from Paint
ing.

Tuberculosis in hogs should not
be overlooked. Apply while hot two
gallons ofcorn whiskey to the man
who attends them.

The heaves in docks can be cured
by heaving a brick, at your neigh
bor's dog;.

Do not let your plow rust. Let it
plow.

Sow fall beets early. Sue dead
beata early. A sewing society like
that should be started early.

If the peach tree looks rocky, take
away the rocks. .

Pickles should be put in brine and
then place them tenderly-- in vine
gar.

Lock the wood house at night, if
you want wood for breakfast in the
morning.

'

See that the dead cats are not
thrown in the well. If they are,
swipe them out.

These and other rules will be
printed from time to time.

Dr. Johnson exhibits a beet of the
dead or red variety, and it
weighs six hundred pounds. It was
grown on the farm of a gentleman
who pays but little attention to beets
or the beet would have been much
larger.

The exposition was a success yes
terday, according to the Raleigh pa--
pen. A man from wew lorr went
out and Looked At lt . - :

A few more walrus tusks will be
taken on subscription. . , ,

Eels with skins on 'em will be
taken by the management on sub
scription.

Chills and fever of three years
standing cured by Simmons Liver
Regulator .E. Watkins, Watkins
House, Uptonville, Ky.

ItliATASt
Fayetteville Observer.

A prominent Charlotte physician
advises the people of ,tbat. city to,

plant the sunflower, assuring tbetn
that the more sunflowers adorn their
premises the less frequently will he
be called in to prescribe for fever.

We believe this to be as true as
preaching. We . know a residence
in the suburbs of this city-whi- ch,

for the greater part of the time, she!
tered two large families of children

where there has not been a case.

of fever for mere than twenty-fi-ve

years; and year after year the sun
flower has grown in toe vegetable
garden in prolusion, Am an absor-

bent of malaria it Is second to only
toe WBGALXnm riant tne - sunv
Sower, by all means the Russian
sunflower,, it r you can procure th'e

(9ftt- - n .' -. .

. TakelTakel Taae Simmons Liv
er Regulator for dyspepsia cpnstV
paUon.and heirtbUWU ; . , '

between 40an445 bushels of coml0-000- 80- ';toriginal designs. This department has been and a lot of nomkina. .
SwMt notataeaara Seine harvestedgiven every care the productions this

son surpassing heretofore shown. '
and used freely, but the crop is con-- W o service w wirjsew aw iwun-aidere-d

one fourth short ofJast vear's U?3E Wvicted f crm, the countyflu SPECIAL ATTENTION DIRECTED TO OUR LARGE AND VARIED
STOCK OF MINISTERIAL SUITS THE LATEST AND BEST STYLES AND

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
All orders shall have oar prompt and careful attention: We pay return, charges.

m.

in this section. We will have but
UtUetaraa products to sell Uyoud
what we need, axcent cotton.

:

If the Alliance can succeed in
raising the price ol cotton and tar-

tiallr reduce the nrice of meat and
breadstufi. it certainlv would rive

"By gosh !' . I want my money,n
he gasped. "I've read too much
about bunco steerers to lose my
meney, and 111 have my change if I
clean out the whole sheebsng.

He was finally pacified, and de
parted amid the broad smiles of the
clerks and customers in the . store.
As he went out he muttered:

"If I don't come to the city very
often, them swindlers can't catch
me with their sawdust games."

As a fsmily medicine, Ayer's Pills
excel all others. They are suited
to every age and, Log sugar-coate- d

are easy to take. Though searching
and thorough in effect, they are
mild and pleasant in action, and
their use is attended with no inju-
rious results, 'jiuT' ,

Chicago Globevl f K H '"lfhe keen, shrewd and common- -

sense Amerhnchaeedr ft suit of
clothes, the jrice whicb.; wm 110,
ar an officer ;j of Vtl goifernrnent
should stop him as be wsseaving
theiloreardeinand 16,
b roaiii kubek lhe.Vpfief r down
and call a Ratroi waeooi aad bundle
himWtait;ito as
the, government dmas, a thous- -

and niiles a;wsy ano collects bb $6
bypwuty, the keen,;ah, com-

mon sense American fer
the jotbes and walks put Satisfied
thai he workeda PeUy ciwie bar-

gain., Iu ospma- - things .'.the' keen,
shrewd, common-sens- e American is
the biggest and moat fuocenful fool
on the. face of this green earh.

Popularity called the king of med
icines-Hoo- da Sarsaparill. , It con
quers scrofula, salt rheum and all
ether blood diseases.

Salisbury Herald: The Herald
learns that since the death of Octa- -

via Beaver no one will take her
looms at the cotton factory. A Mr.
Bailey first worked at the boms and
died very suddenly, and was suc
ceeded by Miss Beaver, who died in
like manner. These two deaths
have created the impression that the
looms are diseased, and 90 one will
have anything to do with them.
Of course there is absoluely no foun
dation for any such action or belief
as this. : It is impossible that a loom
can be made a medium for convey
ing sickness, and it i the sheerest
folly to put credence in it. . Snch
superstition might have been toler
ated in the days of darkness and
witchcraft but it is entirely out of
place in this century ,

Brain-worke- rs keep your heads
dear and bowels open. Take Sim
mons liver Regulator.

There is a species of buckwheat
raised Jn ths county that beats
everything io its class. It is Japan
ese buckwheat, and is best adapted
to light clayiand. Mr. I. J. Ratliff,
of Armstrong, planted a crop of it
in the spring. He harvested that
crop and planted another crop .from

the seed: from his spring , crop. He
has now harvested the second crop.
He says one bushel planted on jgood
land will produce 100. From; one
grain planted beaecured 815 grains.
On that stalk there, wereeight or en'
headav--Mart- on Free Lance.

Mr. Randall, Pone the retired
druggist of Madison, Fhu, says (Dec.
S.18S9) he regards P. P. P. (Prickly
Ash, Poke Hoot and , Potassium) as

Itbe best alterative on the . market,
and tnal be nas seen more beneficial

j esnlta from the use of St than any
t other blood m,UcinY

iPjaasrx'

True, BttSad.

Pack.
"What did the poet mean when,

he called this country "the land of
the free and the home of the brave Vy

He was probably. .-
- referring to,

bachelors and nntrried : men," said
old Mr. Smkhers, sadly.

P. P. P. stimulates the appetite
and aids the process of assimilation,
cures nervous troubles, and invigo
rates and strengthens every, organ
of the body. Nervousness prostfa
tion is aho cured by the great and
powerful P. P. P. Its effects era
permanent and lasting

- Wife (to husband coming i n nader
an umbrella, dripping) Gdoctiesij

Barry, why did you come through
au tnat rain r

Harry (pleasantly) "Because,
ove, 1 couldn't come oyer jt, or un--.

der it, or aroundlt."

How nice Hood's SaraapariUja, hita
the needs of .!neop: , w.b.0 Jel?all
tired out' or "run down," from any
cause. It seems to oil up the whole,
mechanism of the body som that aU
moves smoothly and .work becomes
afposHiyf delight Be suret
Hooda. t v,..

It is pie licteor in NeW Ybtk tnai
Mr. Plower will get "a majority in
New York clty Brooklyn InbToHher- -

towne in the hefehbofhowX of New- -

York and Brookly n, of &),0(Xlrh1ch
rill give him fftafotuajoriry'of

VW Ul UC UV0lv

UPPSUM BBSS- -' ProarMnrs.
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Eockincham. N. C.

ereat relief to tbo toilintf ,isxmefconTiclcd een4roughtnp i

It looks like this couW r be .accom- - ne useroinifavwno, oinexwise pr-plish- ed

by reducing our cotton crops hP wond h bm&.vtm

CHARLOTTE

I have just received

x
A large quantity of Beautiful Table

one third and increasing . our other
crops as much a possible, lrt-
du cotton one third would decrease I

the labor and expense on ihawp.i
A little camtal. ia naceaaarv. ..ta rtm

a arm successfuUy and Mk fiwo runl
entirely on the credit system: it re
A ntm iKsft ts. Memlto Rw .a vsvYnMnwvwavwasp, ewNve e resisj sjswt 1 Fp eyeasis
the cotton crop one thirdVUi would
sMiahlei SMI Ia AAMatiaevae nnntn'kM;,l.."f wws
inocasn system, lt iookt Ake tb I

to call and see it ' , -

I AUJSTItLfON WHEELS!

TO MINISTERS. --El

a EaO's&nr.
N. G.

a large invoice of

Cbinaware. The ladies are invited

for the Holidays.
try.

ANT)

Having on bands and ea route another car load of Buggies, Wagons and
Carts ' plan of reduction of acreage ouldiedvnternff 0 tha tsiteand to

Prices all Roduced
do for beginning, w4 ifsue

couia oe stenoea Anen , proo i
aoiy,wecoutfi ;aet ajoog witnout
ceiling on We government for, belp I

m sny anapeaa,.aon .ocueve wei
government has means to help ul
for w are taxed tokeen rr ud Wr
stead of it's being taxed to keep j ts

,p. R. C. : !

Ufuret aiowh; ":
r-?.- t

Thia cmnmimfealion efaaii4ib tfaa Metfadirt e Erutnenical Cbn;

0113 GTQCCI OF
TOEW SPRTNfi

J SUMMER GOOD

lit i ! , l

p SSCtTCSgth tfUhIsr,
r1 Aeeosdhmg ess stastrcs published

Jusl aouwed A
Waahingtoh the nqmbef of -- Itho-
dista in. 4ho fJEorid tl t follews:

-- Eastern 6aUc-Eut- op Min--

.t aaa wi j a mere

Africa: Min

LkJ? X tYY &MWjZJiv

ystrn feotfoSS;

JSWW

;

IS NOW COMPLETE IN

Ut week, but owing to the onus of
other matter, waa crowdarl ot.lki

. I

DesrecicfPtisitocit. . 1

, .wsp asviase jeeses i

ZTZZ
front the presidency
its messengers stolen
dred thonasnth part of fthat sum he

; I. I.. HI L. . JBJS--- :..;. jfv;

oogavaVri
to Braiyci
all tUt ia teasw.fcotccmvin
doubting thojaaands that it wJUts

theadACh9jv

:

. And everything-els- e needed by the people of this community, afl
Vhich will be sold as law eny one else will tell them. .

W, T, COVINGTON & CO.
The only manufacturing opticianev

teltbeJSouthi AUsnia'Ga: . --

tpfcPEDDLERS ABE KOTSlTPPilED,
WITH THESE FAMOUS GIABSE.


